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ABSTRACT
The purpose of this study was to evaluate the cooling demand during a summer day over a
large city area before and after bioclimatic interventions in outdoor spaces by using whole building
thermal simulation. This kind of interventions ultimately leads to a microclimatic change in a city.
Prediction of microclimate data for a whole day in a large area due to changes in outdoor spaces is
time and cost demanding. A model for prediction of hourly microclimatic data in a region for a
whole day by employing Fourier analysis of past (measured) and future (simulated from a CFD
analysis) microclimate data of a limited period (sunlight hours) was also developed. The whole
building energy simulation software TAS-EDSL was applied for a quite large built space (~ 500m χ
500m), for simultaneous simulations in all  buildings in the area,  and took into account detailed
building construction data, mutual shading between buildings and local climatic conditions. In this
context, strategies and practices that a building complex should follow in the future in relation to
climate change could be investigated. Simulation estimations of cooling loads of building spaces
were related to buildings’ age, orientation and height. Main outcome of the study was the ability to
assess building energy performance due to exterior micro- climate improvement, simultaneously,
for about 200 buildings. 
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1. INTRODUCTION
Urban environment contributes to climate change mostly in relation to the energy consumed
within building complexes rather than its microclimate. However, climate conditions in cities are
mostly governed by the urban characteristics rather than the planetary or zonal  climate [1].  In
specific, rehabilitations in open urban spaces, mainly, influence the microclimate of a city but not
the global climate trends [2-3].
Simulation  tools  must  be  employed  in  order  to  depict  the  present  situation  around  the
external areas and inside the building envelope, usually during the warmest or the coldest day.
Material identification, construction configuration and building complex with shading and radiation
exchange must also be taken into account in the simulation process. If  a new configuration of
materials and bioclimatic techniques as water surfaces and green roofs are used in the outdoor
space,  this  would  also  improve the energy  consumption of  the inner  spaces [4]  of  the urban
complex. Whole building energy simulation in building complexes, before and after the outdoor
space bioclimatic reformation, would show energy consumption reduction. Target of this procedure
is  to  realize  the  microclimatic  conditions  improvement  due  to  the  rehabilitating  bioclimatic
techniques and their  influence to the buildings’ energy  performance.  In  the present  study,  the
thermal  benefits  due to external  surface improvement  will  be accounted in  the whole  building
energy simulation in terms of energy consumption reduction in the building complex and separately
for indoor spaces e.g. orientation, age. The latter concept would be applied to investigate the case
of increased temperatures due to climate change. However, the consideration of occupants’ well-
being  is  of  paramount  importance  and  should  not  overshadow people’s  health  during  energy
efficiency scenarios [5].
Whole building energy simulation software for quite large spaces will be utilized  taking into
























































to be investigated exact strategies and practices that building developments should follow in the
future in relation to climatic change. Therefore, it is necessary the functional adaptation of weather
data to periodic variations. Simulation estimations of cooling and heating loads of building indoor
spaces  would  be  related  to  structural  improvement  of  e.g.  external  spaces  bioclimatic
rehabilitation, insulation, windows improvement etc that may lead to the reduction of these loads. 
Accurate cooling and heating loads forecast or simulation has always been an essential part
of designing efficient operating protocols, especially for large developments. Successful design of
the operation protocol of a HVAC system is based on appropriate and accurate load forecasting.
However,  accurate  dynamic  simulation  of  the  cooling  and  heating  loads  needs  a  precise
meteorological parameters library. Zhou [6] used DeST method to simulate energy consumptions
of a typical building by employing four different sources of meteorological data. Simulation results
indicated that the discrepancy in energy consumption based on the four sets of data was quite
large, with the largest variation as 84.15%. Shen [7] studied the reliability of five sets of typical
meteorological  year  data.  The  study  reported  that  lack  of  observed  values  and  inaccurate
statistical processing models led to the errors and differences among the five sets of weather data,
especially in the solar radiation data. By using three kinds of climate models, and also considering
the impact of global warming in simulation, Liu [8] forecast the meteorological data applicable to
building energy simulation for typical Chinese cities on major climate zones for 2021-2050 period.
Jentsch  [9]  concluded  that  the  existing  weather  data  for  building  energy  simulation  were  not
suitable for the assessment of the potential impacts of a changing climate, and he used morphing
methodology as a baseline to transform the existing weather data into the climate change weather
data.
Forecast of meteorology [10] is essential  to building energy simulation for cities in major
climate zones. This is because the existing weather data for building energy simulation are not
suitable for the assessment of the potential impacts of a changing climate, and thus, there must be
a  methodology  as  a  baseline  to  transform the existing  weather  data  into  the  climate  change
weather data.
The fundamental historical weather data being not up to date, mathematical models involving
errors, global climate getting changed, the meteorological library of the simulation software has
been obviously deviated from the actual climate and led to significant errors in the simulation or
prediction of loads. In order to get better prediction accuracy, most of the existing studies focus on
the  improvement  of  load  forecasting  method  [11-14],  or  in  the  transformation  of  the  annual
meteorological  parameter  library  to  account  for  the  climate  change  [8,9,15].  Although  such
approaches can improve the accuracy of load forecasts, they have some serious disadvantages.
First,  popular  load  predicting  methods,  such  as  artificial  neural  network,  time  series  analysis
method and grey theory, all need to be based on abundant daily or hourly load history to train or
modify their models [11-14]. Second, for the load simulation software, the weather data used to
simulate the cooling load for any given day could not resemble the actual conditions of that day
when the existing weather data is transformed to account for the future changes in the macro
climate  [8,9,15].  In  summary,  the  current  methods  of  cooling  load forecast  have difficulties  in
accurately  forecasting  the  load  for  a  given  day.  To  overcome  these  problems,  it  was  here
developed a predicted based method which simulates the cooling and heating loads by using real
past weather parameters.
The  detailed,  simultaneous,  thermal  simulation  of  a  significant  number  of  buildings  
 to address the concurrent energy behaviour of more than 200 buildings has not been reported in
literature. Simulation of a large number of buildings has been carried out recently [16] but via “one
building at a time” procedure which leaves inter- building interaction unprocessed. 
Any interventions in outdoor spaces result at microclimate changes in the area and thus,
affecting the energy performance of surrounding buildings. Prediction of microclimate data for a
whole  day in  a large area due to changes in  outdoor spaces is time and cost  demanding as
detailed modelling of the outdoor area is required. A model for prediction of hourly microclimatic
data in a region for a whole day by employing Fourier analysis of past (measured) and future
(simulated from a CFD analysis [17]) microclimate data of a limited period (sunlight hours) was
also developed.
This study presents the energy performance of buildings in the city of Serres (Greece) after a





























































island effect through the replacement of conventional paving materials with “cool” coatings in terms
of increased reflection coefficient, the increase of plantation and water surfaces [17]. The study of
the environmental effects, which was based on calculations by a CFD software, predicted that
during  the  warmest  summer  day,  the  ambient  temperature  would  be  reduced  by  1.5oC  [17].
Therefore,  the  effect  of  the  proposed  bioclimatic  changes  to  microclimatic  conditions  and,
inevitably,  to the buildings’ energy performances are here demonstrated by the utilization  of  a
whole building energy simulation software (TAS-EDSL) [18,19] for a quite large buildings’ blocks
complex. However, what should have been the new meteorological dataset that should be input to
TAS  model  in  order  to  depict  the  microclimatic  change  due  to  the  external  bioclimatic
improvement?  It  was  necessary  then,  the  functional  adaptation  of  weather  data  to  periodic
variations in order TAS simulation to estimate buildings’ daily cooling energy reduction due to the
microclimatic improvement [20]. Then, this was evaluated as the buildings’ energy performance
due to the external microclimatic improvement.
2. AREA DESCRIPTION, MATERIALS AND MICROCLIMATIC INPUT
The city of Serres is located in Northern Greece, with an altitude of 50m, is rather flat and
belongs  to  climate  zone  C (according  to  the  Greek  energy  legislation  [21]).  This  means  that
buildings have rather high heating energy consumption. The topography and structure of the city
have  the  effect  of  creating  a  major  phenomenon  of  urban  heat  island  (UHI)  during  summer,
resulting in a significant difference between the temperature of the city center and the suburban
areas [22].
To mitigate the UHI effects, a study has been carried out and a major rehabilitation action
was approved for an area in the city centre, in order to improve the microclimatic conditions of
building complex [17]. Climatic data of the region coupled with a CFD general code have been
employed in order to estimate the air temperature reduction in the area during sunlight hours after
the implementation of specific bioclimatic interventions (e.g. increase of plantation and cool surface
coatings).  Note  that,  replacement  of  surface materials  and  increase  of  green  areas was  only
suggested for horizontal ground surfaces. Thus, vertical building walls would only be affected by
convective air flow from ground. 
2.1 Simulation Site Input
The studied region has an area of  approximately 160,000m2 and consists of limited open
areas and narrow streets with tall buildings (4-7 floors) (Figure 1). This study examined the energy
performance of 207 buildings with a total floor area 269,657.17 m2 (Figure 2). Figure 3 shows the
dense morphology of the residential area. The uses in the area are mixed (residences, offices,
shops on the ground floors, one school and one church, city library).
Building age was between 4 to 50 years, with the majority of the buildings belonging to the
category  of  15  to  35  years.  Buildings  were  categorized  in  four  groups  depending  on  the
construction materials and the existence of thermal insulation in building’s envelope:
 old buildings (thin walls, no insulation)
 newer buildings (no insulation)
 newer buildings (with some kind of insulation) 
 new buildings (according to national regulations).


























































5Figure 2: Simulated building blocks (in white) in the city center (Serres)





























Figure 3: Characteristic image of the dense residential urban area
A detailed 3-D city geometrical import into TAS (v9.2.1.7) software has been carried out in
order to describe the buildings of the area. The buildings’ model of the area took into account their
heights,  geometrical  characteristics,  materials  and  structure  age.  An  assessment  about  their
construction materials was made in relation to buildings’ age, in order to estimate the U-values of
construction elements [23].  The evaluation  of  the demanded energy and power  requested the
definition of HVAC operation schedule by predefining thermostats for all buildings. The temperature
of the thermostat indicated when the air conditioning system starts to operate, in order to keep the
temperature inside the buildings under that limit. The software provides the user with a design
modeler, weather, material, structural elements, internal conditions and HVAC import utilities [24].
Figure 4: Illustration of the 3D TAS building model of the area. Different colors represent
different buildings
For the representation of the built  area of the city by the TAS software (Figure 4) it  was
necessary to have the plan (top view) of the buildings in the area, the height of the buildings, the
building elements (walls, doors, windows, internal walls and floors etc), the position of windows,






























In order to represent the real “facade” of each building and to locate the doors, the windows
and the openings in the right place, the view of the building was taken from the Google Street View
(Figure  5).  The  size  and the location  of  the  openings  were important  for  the  shadowing  and
sunlight effects in the buildings.
The construction of the building elements had different characteristics for each category of
the  buildings  depending  on  their  age.  The  characteristics  of  the  construction  materials  were
corresponding to the official  list  of  materials which was in line with the Technical Guide of the
Technical Chamber of Greece [23, 25], in order to obtain the right U-values.
It was also necessary to divide the whole area not only into building groups but into zones.
The building complex consisted of more than 200 different buildings that were divided into 590
zones.  The  zones  were  grouped  according  to  their  windows’  facing  orientation
(north/south/west/east),  their  floor  height  and  their  age  (old  or  new  according  to  different
construction materials).
A time schedule for space heating and cooling was created for the systems’ operation. Space
heating was supplied by oil boiler with radiators and cooling by air conditioners. It was assumed
that, those systems had to be in operation from 8.00am to 22.00pm.
2.2 Construction Thermal Properties 
TAS-EDSL accommodates integrated construction libraries that contribute in the calculation
of structural  elements’ U-value. This database is constituted of individual materials that can be
synthesized to form a designed construction element such as a specific wall. The calculated U-
values from TAS are compared in Table 1 against the Greek construction guidance list of materials
according to the Technical Chamber of Greece and building insulation instructions [25]. Different U-
values were attributed to differing conductivity and convection coefficients of materials between
TAS database and Greek Technical Chamber guidelines. The use of a construction element was
defined by the assessment of building’s age.
Walls without insulation 2.20 2.194
Walls with low insulation 0.85-2.20 0.883-1.538
Walls with high insulation 0.45 0.441
7
Construction element  TOTEE 20701-2/2010 (23)  TAS-EDSL calculation
Table 1 U-value of main structural elements (W/m2 K)














































Ceiling/roof  with low insulation 0.95 1.040
Ceiling/roof  with high insulation 0.40 0.355
Slab on ground with low
inslulation 3.10 3.163
Floor with high insulation 0.75 0.653
2.3 Weather Timeseries and Boundary Conditions
Α mathematical model that depicted a typical (or standard) summer day, corresponding to the
average of thermal conditions was developed. This was created for the estimation of the degree-
hours (above a base temperature), in which air conditioning was necessary to meet human thermal
comfort.
The meteorological data of the area have been gathered from the National Meteorological
Service and experimental measurements during summer of 2011. It was prerequisite to define a
“typical  summer day”  as an average of  the weather  data.In  order  to  ensure  accuracy,  spatial
variation of local air temperature throughout the simulated area was monitored/measured/sampled
during an experimental campaign in the summer of 2011, which proved to be negligible [17].
The “typical summer day” had a temperature average value of  = 26.5oC. 
The degree-hours (Dh) over the base-temperature ( CT ob 26 )  were 53.6 and after  the
bioclimatic interventions in the area [13] they were reduced to 37.3 Dh. Considering that the daily
temperature  variation  is  periodic,  it  was adjusted  to  a  simple  “sinus”  harmonic  equation,  with
respect to the “typical day” that describe sufficiently the degree-hours of the area. The two simple
harmonic equations, before and after the microclimatic interventions were:
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where ΔΤ and ΔT΄ were the maximum variances from average, T  and 'T  were the mean
values, tp was the period (in hours), t the time (hours) and  the phase difference. After calculations,




In  Figure  6  are  shown  the  two  timeseries  from  the  application  of  equations  3  and  4.
Therefore, the reduction of variation during the new typical day. In addition, reduction of the mean
temperature leads to reduction of the maximum temperature in the afternoon but not during the
night time (see Figure 7). Note that, the two integrals during day in Figure 7 intercept the base-
temperature at different time points. This is translated to the number of degree – hours that was
gained corresponding to green area of Figure 8.  


































Figure 8 Gained degree – hours
From analysis it was noticed that two changes occurred after the microclimatic improvement:
a) the reduction of the mean temperature of 1oC at a typical summer day and b) the reduction of
the maximum variation from the mean value of another 1oC. The aim was to calculate the degree-
hours above  CT ob 26 , so from equations (3) and (4) lower values during the rest of the day
were  neglected.  These  include  only  the  times  that  the  HVAC  started  its  operation  (
bTtTttt  )(:],[ 21  and bTtTttt  )(':]','[ 21 ).
The benefit from these two reductions was the integral between the two curves in Figure 6
that is represented by the green area (). Using these equations, the temperature values could be
calculated during the 24 hours course of the typical summer day and could be imported to TAS
software for the simulation. In other words, the new data series lies within the green area.
A period  of  ten  days  was  chosen  as  representative  of  the  hot  typical  conditions.  The
temperature values (calculated by equations (3) and (4) for a “typical summer day”) were imported
into TAS for a single day. In order to approximate the “typical day”, that single day was imported for
10 consecutive days as a period of 10 days. Note that, this did not invalidate testing because TAS
already uses a period of “preconditioning days” for its calculations and thus, the 10-days period
depicted  the  typical  averaged  conditions.  Simulation  time  step  followed  the  hourly  boundary
conditions for the cases before and after climate improvement. 
Indoor conditions were calculated by the model throughout a ten day hot period on hourly
basis by setting indoor thermostat at 26o C [25]. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
3.1 Orientation of the Buildings
In Figure 9, the specific average cooling demand (in Wh/day/m2) of building blocks’ according
to their openings’ facing orientation (North, East, West and South)  is presented for microclimatic
conditions  before bioclimatic  rehabilitation  (“Before”)  and after  interventions  (“After”).  It  can be
noticed that the cooling demand of the southern and western oriented building blocks increased in
comparison  to  northern  and  eastern  oriented  building  complexes.  South  facing  buildings  are
influenced by the solar path in north hemisphere and west facing structures are impacted by late











































Figure 9: Specific average daily cooling demand (Wh/day/m2) by building orientation
           Table 2 Cooling loads vs buildings orientation corresponding to Fig. 9  
North South East West
Before  503 593 546 559
After ) 466 556 509 523
Reduction % 7.5 6.4 6.9 6.7
As shown in Table 2, the most significant load improvement due to the reduction of external
air  temperature was observed in the “north” facing buildings (7.5%). This was because “north”
rooms were mostly affected by convection rather than solar radiation during the day. The total sum
of energy benefit during a single day for all building blocks reached a value of 9.7MWh (6.9%). In
order to clarify matters, it is noted that improvement was on the verge of computational  error (5-
7%) so the only possible conclusion could be that the orientation is not that important perhaps due
to shading from urban obstructions.
3.2 Building Height 
In Table 3, the specific average cooling demand (MWh/day/m2) of building blocks’ according
to floor location in the building is presented. The results have been estimated according to the
height of floors and per m2. The simulated total cooling demand was significantly reduced at lower
levels due to closer interference with renovated outdoor spaces unlike higher level floors. In Figure
10, the average daily cooling demand for different floor levels during the course of a day per m2 is
presented. In the same manner, similar distributions were simulated for the cases before and after
rehabilitation in relation to floor levels. 
      Table 3 Specific Cooling load (MWh/day/m2) in different floor levels corresponding to Fig. 10
ground floors mid floors top floors
Before 396 579 596
After  356 543 558


































Figure 10: Specific average daily cooling demand (Wh/day/m2) for different floor levels 
Figure 11: Percentage of cooling energy reduction per floor level
The floors that  were mostly affected from the external air  temperature reduction were the
lower ones. The middle and top floors kept on having high temperatures in relation to the lower
ones  due to  undisturbed  solar  radiation  and lack  of  interventions  at  building  facades.  This  is
illustrated in Figure 11 where cooling energy consumption was reduced about 10% for ground
floors  against  higher  floors  of  6%.  Obviously,  this  was  also  attributed  to  the  bioclimatic
interventions at ground outdoors areas.
3.3 Age of Buildings and Construction Materials
In Table 4, the cooling loads of building blocks’ according to their  age is presented. It  is
important to note that the calculated cooling load per m2 in old buildings was lower than in newer
buildings. This was because older buildings were significantly lower than the new ones. As it was
stated before, the higher buildings were warmer and especially the top floors due to solar radiation.
































bioclimatic intervention are presented. Note again that, the newer buildings were the higher ones;
the majority of the insulated surfaces were distributed quite high and far from the ground. This was
the reason why the external air temperature improvement did not have the same impact in newer
constructions as in the older ones (see Figure 13).
Table 4 Specific average daily cooling energy (Wh/day/m2)  corresponding to Fig. 12
Figure 12: Specific average daily cooling demand (Wh/day/m2) for buildings with different
constructions
13
old/typical buildings new buildings
Before 548 575
After 510 553

























Figure 13: Specific average daily cooling demand (Wh/day/m2) in relation to structural
materials
Figures 12-13 show the normalized or specific cooling energy demand per m2 and not the
total energy demand between old and new buildings. Actually, newer structures presented a higher
value of cooling energy demand per m2 due to more floors than the older ones and because lower
floors (that mainly old ones consisted of) are in shadowed areas for many hours during daytime in
such a dense residential city area. This was also proved by figures 10-11 where in the “before”
cases the cooling energy demand per m2 was lower for the older buildings.
4. SENSITIVITY ANALYSIS
In order to conclude the level of sensitivity of the cooling energy demand of all buildings,
simultaneously, in relation to meteorological conditions, the “typical day” for the summer period has
been refined. Two different scenarios were assumed according to wind and cloud conditions: 1) a
calm day against a light windy one (Figure 14) and 2) clear sky against cloudy conditions (Figure
15).  The comparisons were carried out  for  the buildings  in the area for  the existing and after
rehabilitation condition. In both scenarios a, relatively, slight change of meteorological conditions
would positively  affect  the after-rehabilitation conditions.  According to Tables 5 and 6, stronger
wind would enhance convection and infiltration impacts in buildings whilst  increased cloudiness




























Figure 14: Wind speed distribution during the typical day. In “blue” is a calm day and in “red”
a windy one 
Table 5: Average daily cooling energy demand and savings for the case before and
after rehabilitation








After+ calm 513 6.7




















Table 6: Average daily cooling energy demand and saving for the case before and
after rehabilitation
5. CONCLUSIONS
Typical meteorological conditions for the city of Serres in Greece have been employed in
order to answer the following question: How a typical day should be designed in respect to the new
microclimatic conditions formed in the urban area after a bioclimatic intervention? This took into
account past timeseries of weather data to develop Fourier equations that are able to verify past
(observed) and future (simulated) climatic parameters. Basic concept was that a reduction of 1oC
in ambient temperature at noon of the hottest day corresponds to a reduction of the variations and
daily mean temperatures. Note that, reduction of temperature variation appeared during day rather
than night hours due to minimal solar radiation.  
In  a  typical  hot  day  it  was  assumed the  base  temperature  for  air  conditioning  at  26oC
according  to  the  Greek  national  guidelines.  The  cooling  load  for  a  large  urban  area  which
constituted  of  207  buildings  would  be  reduced  by  6,9%  due  to  external  air  temperature
improvement  of  1oC.  The  reduction  was  more  significant  in  lower  floors  due  to  more intense
radiation  exchange between renovated outdoor area and floor.  That  was also the case in  old
buildings due to the absence of insulation and in north facing zones of the building blocks due to
more shading in relation to south and western facing surfaces.
The present procedure could be implemented to assess building energy performance due to
a  climate  change  temperature  increase  at  a  building  complex  or  city  scale.  The  current
methodology  is  most  useful  during  a  parametric  analysis  procedure,  for  a  large  number  of
buildings,  varying different elements within simulation input  e.g. insulation dimensions,  material
thermal properties in relation to floor height, age and orientation. However, bioclimatic construction
planning and reformations could be, generally, proposed in order to face changing microclimate.
This way, climatic adaptation could be achieved in order to preserve building energy performance
in respect to human comfort and present climatic conditions.  
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